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Weman Ceirnty ha$ t»en approv
ed for an Fassergency CoMervaion 
P rogra in . (fencing ) 'and  an 
Emergency Feed Program.

A) the  emergency corsversation 
program (fencing) is for farms and 
ranches affected by bww. 1  you 
need assistance for repirtng fences, 
or to completely reWM all yowr 
fenoBS that were destreyrf by ii#  
fire, come by the AS£S office and 
s i p  ttp as soon as possible. Be sure 
to keep al! receipts-for labor and 
materials for rebuilding or rep id n g  
fences.

B) Applications for the emergency 
feed p rtp am  are being taken for 
fanners and ranchers affected by
fire. M percent of the csost will be 
pyed, based on a per pund  basis.

“iiiiiii Isfi li 
ftpie Psr 

l»$l|tsriai Sliif
The women of the Presbyterian 

Omreh met Wednealay, April S, for 
ffieir monthly Bible study. The 
lesson “Genuine Love Ita Action" 
was ted by the pastor.

f  eva McClellan presided over a 
brief business meeting. She an
nounced the sprhig meeting of Oie 
Presbftet^ for women will be in 
Abilene Sat., April 16.

Attefidence for ttie study was down 
dne to llto w  and other reasons. 
Those present were Claudine 
Keeney, Loui® MeCaughan, Era 
W aiters, G ayle S tew ardson, 
Frances Willia.ms, Veva and Jean 
McClellan.

N o  S a l e s  

T a x  R e b a te  

F o r S J L
According to t ie  report received 

from tte  office of State Comptroller 
Bob Bidlock, there was no sales tax 
rebate for Santa Anna this month. It 
seems reasonable to assume tWs 
was some kind of error. I'he April 
checks sent out to cities across the 
state represent sales reported m 
February.

Even without the Feb. total Santa 
Anna is way ahead of the same time 
last year. At this time last year Ote 
total rebate to date was |4,613. The 
rebate received for the city this year 
to date is $9,034, which is a S7 per
cent increase over last year.

“The state’s eeoaamy is on tite 
u p « g  and growing. Texans are 
becoming more confident about 
spending their money,” Bullock 
said. He added that only a part of the 
allocaticm increase across the state 
can be attributed to the additional 
tax and toe widemed tax base. 
“There’s more money being spent in 
the slate. Cities and counties are 
finally begining to reap the benefits 
o f  T e x a s ’ r e c o v e r i n g  
economy,’’BuUock said. .

The overall increase for the entire 
state is 6.5 percent over this time 
last year.

S SHORTS

M.'sny Americisufi can’t w.ait for 
the 198k SunmK-r Olympics.

Excitement over the 1988 Sum- 
mer Olympics is reaching a  peak.

Excited, too, are the dedicated
Aviu-ricari alhlcte.-; who have been

Be sure to contact the ASCS office as 
soon as possible if you are in
terested. Also, keep your feed 
rec^l^ to tom in for feed purchas
ed. 'Producers s w ^  meet certain re
quirements to be eligible for tbr 
emergency feed programi

D e v e io p m e n ta S  S c r e e n in g  F o r

-4lhiMrefi '■ April 21

■site Omieron 
March Meeting

Delta Omicnm Chapter of ESA In
ternational met for their regular 
mwIMf meeting on March 14 in the 
hc»ne,(rf Gail Lpyd.

Gail Homer presided over the 
butiness meeting. Mary B.Prit- 
chaid r e p rW  a successful March 
of Dunes IMve totaling $489.76 in 
wUectiMB. Community Calendars 
prepratioiB are under way with 
Graeve Garrett as chairman and 
Easter Bssiets were sMssiwed for 
Ranger Parit Inn. Kim Hubbard is 
in charge of these arrangements. 
The group VO W  to cancel the annua! 
Traffic Jam for this year and to 
raise money for StJude’s CRH 

a group
win also be participating in the an
nual Funtier Day Celebration.

Nominations for new officers were 
presented and will be voted on at the 
April meeting.

Jerry Baugh of the Coleman Civil 
Defense Unit gave the program of 
Tornado Safety. A vidio titled “Ter
rible Tuesday” was Miown to the 
group,' Janette Driskell gave a 
research report on tornado behavior 
and statistics and a qustion and 
answer «ssion was held.

28 members of the organization 
were in attendmee.

Washer And Horse 
Shoe Pitching Planned 
Funtier Day For

Cindy Harding is chairman of the 
washer and horaeshoe pitching con- ‘ 
tests to be held Saturday, May 7, at 
the annual Funtier Day in Santa An
na. According to leaders of the com
mittees, Cindy will have several peo
ple assisting her with toe contest, 
with toe site to be announced later.
. Local Petqile are encouraged to 
practice their pitching skills and be 
ready to take part in the contests. 
For more inforaiatirai, contact Cin
dy at Bradley Lumber Company. If 
she is not at tiie wunter, you might 
look for her outside in the yard, 
practicing with the company’s 
washers or with her husband’s old 
biHrse shoes.

“ T h e t s ”
By J.C, Weathers

, Being elective does not place 
restrictions on the grace of God.

Too many lives are diminishing 
labels on commodities that never 
made the market.

AU of us should rid oar lives of the 
umbrage that might obscure the por
trayal of the finer qualities of our 
lives.

magnificently supported by bolt? 
corporate spon.sors and individu.ol.s- 
throughout the nation.

While in other countries govern
ments fund their athletes, here in the 
United Stales the money needed 
to send athletes to the Olympics 
come-s in large part from c<;rporatfen.s. 
One .such spon.soriisg corporation i.s 
Visa, which with its member bank.s 
has a nationwide fund
raising effort to help support V.ix 
Olympian;-. And thousands of Amer
icans are pitching in with their o wn 
donations.

Individuals can contribute by 
calling a toll-free number: 1-890- 
VISA-USA.

Thank.s to everyone whf) suppon.s 
our atWetes, t l»  1 ^  Summer Olym
pics is eiqpeeted to be one of the grea
test Olympiads ever.

Portrait
o f the Great Am erican Investor

List Kramer looks after 
patients with names like' 
Smokey and Snowball. 
But she looks after 
hetself, too. Lisa invests in 
U.S. Savings Bonds.

Bonds pay competitive 
rates, like money market  ̂
accoums. - 
Find out more, call 
1-S00-US-8ONDS. ,

i; ii*- A’ •' VO A- f.. ■ T

4 {hASm: (fPrtw VT rhfe, paJrfgMiKm

.Superintendent of schools, ilcralil 
Prister, has announced tlioi the 
Child Developait'iil (\n lcr »1 (\  -i- 
tral Texas MHMIC will Imlit u 
developm ental screeninp. fe, 
children ages zero to six (it*..) tloi,- 
day, April 25. This screening will L-c 
conducted at the the 1st Pjpt'M 
Church of Coleman, 200 K rolle.'c 

• Ave., from 9;00 a.in. to 11:00 a,in.
The screening which kikes .-ibout 

tiventv minuics in n,n.;d t- .a ; 
voisng child in fo'ti' aiea.-c pc, 
social skills (playing, eating, dre..-i 
fog. etc.), fine motor skills fabdiiy 
to manipulate .smaii object*-), frr.s: 
motor skills fun,nil,>; lum,,! ■

S t a c y  M m  

A r e a

B y  Lasii©e8s*%it

Traffic clnsed at norm kisi Thi;r,i 
day to the public ob-'ervaiui') 'nl 
overlooking the coftslnicfion site ;u 
Stacy Dam.

Colorado lUvcj .','u r . -. 
District offic'.n’s said a ko do\ • i 
blocked the road betw.ie:! the two 
turnoffs from Farm4o-M.".rkei Hoad 
2134 and the observation poi'it. con 
tendmf; tlu.t th*'s , >, .
on private property.

“While wc r. grot ti.-.-pi, >lns h  
convenience, we tcU 'ha- ire* t»i;,hc 
should be aware tfsat if doc.'s n-h now 
have acce.ss to (he ul'Jcr.'.dif.u 
area," said Owen Ivie, p.uiu il 
manager of the water district.

Since the road opened in January, 
an average of 300 ears per v.-eek 
visited tlie observation point is. 
southwest Cotoman County.

etc. I, U'lu'aagc development .speech 
following i.r>lnn'tir.n.s, I'te.j If a 
.’liiid is found to have two or mom 
•'.days ill one ana , there is fmfiior 
tcKtffij! available or r< ferral to (he 
appropiato ngcncy,

I'he purpose of the E arly  
Childhood Tnlerventinn is to identify 
and cotrect an many problems as 
fojsIMe for young ehil<irpi|, Early 
detection of young cliildrcn'-s delays 
have proven beneficial to the child, 
parents, and teachers.

For further information, please 
foci free to call HH5) 646-9574, Ext. 
! 58 or 161) in Brov invood, or , oiik> to 
tilt, .sn'ceinng .site.

P a f l i i i i f s  i ! i i  

i i l i - ' M I i i s  S i i i a i

The Santa Anna Pathfinder Club 
will be participating along with 
other Texas Pathfinders in the (It cm 
Texas tliko Khie on Sunday, April .14. 
idoncy nii.'Od from Ibis project will 
be divided equally between the local 
Patiifinder Club and the Texas 
Pathfindei MiSrion team- par- 
tinpatinu in vu'ion.s imnisli les in 
Sootli Tenan ,imi Mexico tiui mg the 
spring, sumni r and fall of *988.

tVioife.y wilt not be used for per- 
M'liiitl expenses for learn or dub 
mt inters but for activitie.s and 
iitateriai; to bt used directly with 
il‘c toam-ciiib progranis. 'f  you are 
fi'iicactod by a Santa Aiuia tooadi im- 
IV. s Patlihadtr member and wish to 
lit'ip or if you would like more infor
mation conremnig the program' 

contact the club director. 
?dii..y St.T-.-. at .318-386/

Nai'v. Ibshi * ,i»u fro i.d  ̂ *ley

Friendv .'"ottsrsCi 
For -f unties" -Day
Teresa Absher is dwim-an of die 

FiaiUer Day Ice Creaui I’recze-ofl 
this year, and entries arc being
sought from local and mil of town 
people. The schodaU w  the
contest to be held at 1 W p.m.

As in former yea w. tiie rolca i .ill 
for “Made from scratdi” ice cream, 
mixed and prepared cb iccation, 
Judges for the comcsl will be 
mayors from area towns, in addition 
to one “celebrity” judge to be m- 
nounced at a later date.

After the judges have selected the 
winning entries, the home made ice 
cream will be offered tor rale. As in 
years past, the ror.ply is rot hs;i;>'
Plough to meet tiic ;to,ua(i(i, and 
early birds get to taste the delicious

gowi'f.s.
til (). .!ci to ifuikc preparations for 

(he coutest, those interested are a.ri{- 
ed to cuntact Mr.s. Absher prior to 
tb" coatc.-,'!.

Mot only .s fame and recognition 
awa*'dcu the winners in the frrexe- 
off, cusii prizes of $75.00, $50.00 and 
$25.60 will be awarded first through 
third places.

The ke-Cream Freeze-off is one of 
the major events at the Funtier! ay, 
and popular with spectators and 
eaters alike.

■ Funtier Day '

May 7

l a i r  i t s i g i s  
^  , i P i i  F i i  i i s i i i s s i

F e r n s  $2S S ham fio o  I  S i t  $4*50
i t i f t i l  I  S la » p t®  $ 4 . 5 0

f m  f l l  . f a m r - f o w a te r

Library Board Plans 
Interesting Display
Far Flintier lay '

Offers of support and coi.tribu 
lions to the Santa Anna PublU
Library display at Funtier Day con
tinue to come forw.-rd. It will take 
place in the new libiary building 
next to Phillip's drug,Part of the 
display being planned will be built 
upon the extensive collection of Tex 
wtight.

Mr. Wright has a numiier of old 
books, espcci'dly pr->-1920 Texas 
school books wiiich he has made 
available for the library to vv.play, 
lie will also .show his pre-1900 
Webster’s Dictionary. Mr. Wright 
vviU be on band at the library 
building for several hours Funtier 
Day to “talk .Santa Anna hi.story”. 
Other artifacts of Mr. Wright’s in
clude churns, docks, kerosene 
lainp,s and a Inind push garden plow.
, Barbara Kingsbery, daughter of 
the late Mrs. C.!>. Krw'e, who has

S n h o t il i o i i
MONDAY
BHJSAKFAVr- (’cie.il, juice, milk 
LUNGI; Homemade Pizza, but
tered corn, green beans, ice c.vam. 
milk.
■ruH«DAy *
BREAKFAST; Cinnamon rolls, 
Juice, milk.
LUNCH: Naciio.s with peppers, 
refried Leans, .'fprmish nee, apple, 
cornbrcad,milk.
Vt'EONESDAY
BKEAKFAS'l Bi.sudi with jelly 
and sausage, Juice, milk.
LVNni; Bar-lte.)ue porn patUes, 
baked brim , poi::to .sniad. peanut 
butter and .syrup, hot rolls, milk., 
THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Waffle with syrup, 
juice, milk. . , 
i.UNCH; Baked diickea with grav\, 
creora pot itoes, English pea .siiad, 
JcHo with fruit, hot rolls, milk, 
FRIDAY
BEEAKFAST: Cereal, Juice, milk. 
LUNCH: Tuna Or pimento cheese 
sandwiche.s, pork and beans, tomato 
wedge, potato chip.s, cookies, milk,

F a n n i e ' s

F u n n i c j s

contributed by Faruisn Gilbert

.ONE REASON TS AS GOOD AS 
ANOTHER. ■ .

Tlie teacher was telling his, class 
about the conquests of Alexander the 
Great. “When Ale.tander bad con- 
'.iU-vi ed ii-i, “whistdoj'ois
t'lihik he did? Do you think bo gave a 
feast to celebrate his triumph? No 
he sat down and wept.” The children 
seemed a little dissapointed at this 
ciiildish exihibiion on the part of the 
iiero, .so tiic teacher continued, 
“Now why do you think Alexander 
wept?” Up wait a little hand. “Well, 
Tommy?” asked the te.-idser. 
‘‘Please, s ir ,”  said  Tommy, 
hesitatingly,' “perhaps he didn’t  
know the way back.”

Being a siaunch onponent of soap 
and water, four year old Jimmy was 
putting up his usual series of 

_ arguments about why he shouuld not 
h-iv'i; In tiikr- a h.ii’i. “Yo.: w-jih to be 
dean, don’t you?” asked his mother 
as she pulled him to tlie bathtub, 
‘■y&s” sobbed tittle Jimmy, "but 
why can’t you just dust me off like 
you do the furnitme?" ■

Marvin, a fourth grade student, 
explained his report card, “ It’s not 
that I am an iuK!eradiiever..,it's 
that my teacher is an ovcrexpecter.

Let's face il, men, you really need 
a wife...think of all the things that 
happen that you can’t blame on the 
government.

te'.-ii an -iirdait, I-aigUrae supporter 
of the library has volunteered her 
services and part of her collection of
momoi-ubiiia u,r she library to
display.

Offering bis talents will be R.W. 
Balke w!w -.viu ds-moiistraie the use 
of hand tools,

Also planned are a quilting
uisp’iay, .sewifi;.’ on an old treadle 
sewing machine, old fashioned cook
ing moiicj'ls '•i'i'.ionrt.rntmn, chon’- 
ing, antique cooking utensils and 

arAiqm- Innir..
library board wouid espedal- 

iy like to indtuie a Mc.xicai.'- 
Amcrienn contributuiri to the 
display. It yon have something you 
wciild like to have con.sidcrcd .for the 
exhibit or kri'cnv .soincitiie who would 
like to demurLstratf tortiOia making, 
please give one of the library board 
members a call.

ilislil-iilatii Crash The 
iiiiricii Way To Die?

Tile AlcniKil-rdalod cnisli is .siili 
the .'’ic,erica;! way to die or to lie 
.sei'ioiisiy ir'jiin?'.! for teenagers of 
driving age, .sav.s the National Com- 

-Anaipst Druck Driving in 
conjunctinn with the Nfitional 
Fsigiivi-ay 'rraific Safely Admini-slrii- 
tioo of the D ep artm en t of 
Transportation.

k  is the leading cause oi' death of 
young people (In-iS) with more than 
forty pnreent of all teen deatlis 
resulting ircni motor vehicle 
(-.-.•■i-aies, hi J.5&!. :i,r>39 teenagere died 
in ■.■ni.slif's in wliicli alcohol was a 
afCiO;-. Nearly 30 percent of the 
fati-li:.' injured 15-10-year-oid drivem 
were intoxicated.

SUKVIVAI, OF THE FflTEST
A 14-year study of finches in the 

tkJapagos J.'iiaiids show.-i that there 
definite rei.aUon.soip between 

eliinaic and bird size. “National 
Wildlife” magazine reports that, 
uuring droughto, more iar,«e finches 
sjivivcd because they had the 
,=;iicngth ar.ii bii; hills neicssai-y to 
erse!-; open th.c l.irge. iinrd seeds 
'J'ito. remaim-d after smaller ,seed.s 
liad been cori.siimed. Small birds 
thrivixl ill n-.iny years, because the 
dampness fostered growth of plants 
that produce sm.ar. seeds. Larger 
i.'irifc eoiiHn’i cal smail seed.s fast 
enough to deep up with their energy 
demands.

Tac* way to gain a good reputation
i;:i to endeavor to ini what you de.sire 
to appear.

You won’t notice 
any difference, 

imtyour country will.
The five minute.'-, VI HI 

Nj icnu registering with 
St'kx live Service a) the po.st 
oti'icc \\ en’i clungc \nu.
But 1' H ilf make a dilfereiice 
tiiMHircilUiun So when 
unuuin iiS, tegisierwith 
St !e, m e Service // Sifuick. 
/istYiM Uhlil \ IheltUf

A piiiiiit Hn '• I i.H'sigto* ihis
pu.bhamin asn! ‘•ricctivt- Service System

FIRST COLEMAN
Types oi NATIONAL BANK

Savings Accounts Member F.D.I.C.

"Always Willing-Always Prepared' 
Your Good Neighbor Bank

You can bank anytime  
when you bank by mail

We Sponsor The News Each Day 
At r2:30tDverKSTA
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the melody makers sang for t e  
rtsliaits tnesdiy afternoon and 
were esjjsygd by these attending.

EvayM y mjoyed the pL ĉoni 
Jee Green p^i»d Friday.

■H® second SwKtoy afternon ser
vice was coiiducted by the Gmh- 

Baptist {amreh ®f Col«nan. 
Ite  resWaits enjoyed tiie miisic and 
sfagtag and the senaon by Bro. &a-- 
If& iith.’

The e  games were enjoyed by t e  
 ̂residents Mnnday aftemwn. Peggy 
Jolinsw and Heiman helped 
maite Qis a fiv  time.

l*WMt4wo ttW  ffadera and te ir  
techers Beverly Hoaser and Sharon 
6reai!« « m1 has driver Mary Vas- 
qaez, sntertalnecl t e  resWente Mon
day monniĴ  with staging and dance 
routines. After performing, the 
ehUdMi went around and greeted 
t e  residents.

Annie Mae Htater, Heniy Good- 
wui, and E.D. *R«adweil ar® makliig 
teir  hMae with us now.

We are sony to reprt Polly Cox, 
Witaia Spencer and Francis Tucker 
are in the Isospital. We wifih them a 
^ d ly  recovery.

?■»! SMeld was buried Saturday, 
ApiU 9. a®  was loved by a l t e  staff 
and wil be missed so muds.

aANGBEPABllNN
Toe melody nsakers sang for the 

reddeite Ited ay  afternoon and 
were enJoyM by those.attendtag.

EveryWy enjoyed t e  popcorn 
Joe Giwii isopprf Friday.

The second Sunday afternon ser
vice was inducted by t e  tons-

manMy Bspttst C3sw«h of Colernan. 
• I te  w lte ils  enjoyed t e  lausie and 
singteg awi llie semsoa by Bro. Sea- 
ly M il .

t t e  «  games were enjoyed by the

NOTICE 'OF 
EIBCITCN

(AVISO Dili
GENERAL)

GENEBAL

ELECCION

JtimM «nd Herman Estes hdped

TwatMwo third padera and their 
te te r a  leverly Hoswr and Sharon 
Grewloe and bw driver Mary Vas- 
q w , «tertabted the residents Mmi- 
day mmting wiii sisigtag and tesee 
wuines. After pifowaing, the 
^ d w ti went areimi and greeted 
tere^dento.

Aanle Mae linter, Henry 6«xi- 
wIb, m& R.D. TreadweU are making 
M r  iMine « lii us now.

We are sowy to i ^ r t  Po% Cfex, 
WIIbm ̂ m m r  and FVands lacker 
are taste h^ ita l. We wish fitais a 

recovery.
¥era Shield was buri^ Saturday, 

t. Si® was loved by a l the steff 
and trill l»  nsiss^ so much. The 
flowers from Mr. Shield’s funeral 
decorate the T,V. room and we ap- 
preeiteM n.

LIVING CENTER
Prestai Cude visitors have been 

T.C. Hall, Cleo Cude, Ruby Clark,
, Myrtle Kirkland, Ruby Buflord, 
Oil® Titswfflrth and Joyce Moore.

fM nta Wsitehead vfetors were 
Geo Cana^, Stena Mitchell, J.D. 
and Tincie Green.

Nursing home
'■ Marie Hill visitor was Ruby 
Parker.

Ehra C(qw was visited by Jiggs

3
O>

To the regiatered voters of
Santa Anna, Te«#:

(A lost votantes registrados 
del Santa Anna, Texas):

Notice is hereby given that 
t}» poling liaeea Iteled below 
will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 
7:00 pjn„ on May 7, 1868 for 
voting in a general election, to - 
elect 3 council members.

(K otifiquese. pov las 
presente, que las casiUas elec
torates sitadoe ebajo se abiran 
d«ie )u  7:00 a.m. teta  las 
7:00 pjn. el 7 de Mayo, 1988 
para tow Conceal

LOCATION OF POLLING
PLACTSCS)
(DmECCICW(ES) DE iJiS 
C m m M  BLECroiALES( 

Mountain City Community 
Center, ”02 Wallis, Santa Anna, 
Tesas763?a

Absentee voting by personal 
s|V4jaranne will be conducted 
each weekday at

(La votacion m  ausenicia en 
persona se Uevara a cabo de 
tunes vleraes es)
City Hall (Location) (sitio) bet
ween the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. beginning on M8-S8 and 
endli^S4«'.
(entre las 8 a.m. de la luanuna 
y las de is terde empezando es 
4-I84B y terminando el S488.

^qtUcatioiB tor taHot by 
inaH atai be mailed to‘.

(Las BolilicUudes para
Wetas qua se votaran en 
ausencia por ewreo deberan
mvlareea):

Alys Pelton, P.O. Box 188,301
N 2nd, Santa j'lnas, Te.ra,3 
7«70.

Andieatiiuis for ballot must 
be received no later than the 
clow of feaslnesij <m 4-2948.

(Las solicitudes para boletas 
que se votaran en mieencia f>or 
canvo deberan redWrso fjara 
d fin de las bents iwgocto el 
S-2.948).

bsuid tills 18 day of March, 
1908.

(Emitada este din IS de Mar-
y,o. im i
SAo«eM4-17

EUECnON NOTICE

Pursuant ic m  erdsf issusci 
by the Santa Anna Independent 
School District, Notice is 
hereby given that an election 
will be held Saturday, May 7, 
1 » , between the hours of 7:00 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. at the 
School Administration Office, 
te la  (tea, Texas for the 
following purpose: To elect two 
(2) School Board Trustees.

Absentee voting by parsonal 
appearance shall fee held at the 
School Businesa Office, Santa 
Anna, Texas, during normal of
fice hours iseginning April 18, 
im

Danny KcUar
Pns^ait, Santa Anna
Independent School

DiMct

NOTKlADEELECaON 
De acuerdo con un orden ex- 

piedido do la eaciida in- 
da>R!5d«'uci(s dlitfiio de Santa 
Anna nvi-o es por b prsscntc 
dado que ana elcccion va a 
ocurrir cl sicte ds nwiy iSgii, 
entre las boras de alete del la 
manana y state de te nodio el 
odtfldo de en Santa Anna. Tex- 
asEor b siguiente inteclon: 
Para degln 2 regdntes para 1a
junta edacation, Voiocion
aswerde va a ocurrir a la 
oficina dc negodo,s te escuete, 
d eEitsii'io en Santa Anna, 
Teaxs durante las boras eom- 
enzundo disz y echo do abril 
1988.

Danny Kellar 
President, Santa Anna 
Independent School

Ototrict

New »  Inch rein^ confrol 
2cuith emuote. TV, adid oak 
trim. 65S9.00

TOiN«¥ W A ^ m m m
Zenith Sales & Service 
Downtown Senta Anna 
34&3516

fC^lS44l ,

Services

ISDC4136-15-15

Garage Sales

GARAGE SA5,E..Sat. Morning 
3:C0 a.m. Dtelies, cookware, 
antiques, misc. 4th house east 
of Banger Park Inn.

Ac-26707-15-15

Miscellaneous

CUSTOM LAWN CASE 
Yards of ai:y size. Weeding; 
Mowing; Pniiiing; Ixst Qcan- 
teg: Trash Heuling. Hove Own 
Equipment.
(tell Mike Pritchard 
348-3873; leave message or caU 
after 5:00 p.m.
Pp«?3-M-26

S t ¥  S T A ii" ^ » m G ^
■V.U kinds. Free ftstimates. Cal! 
348J8M.
M4004-17-tf

S w W A S fflB M S iiG
-Repair and new work. Elec
tric Sewer and .Sink Machine, 
(tell anytime, P.ays 34M193; 
nights 346-3645 or 752-67.16. 
M-]5478-134f

EUCINS YARD SERVICE
5WS. Lee 
348-3437

Ep4J437-14-17

Hmites available in all price 
ranges. Also rural tracts 
evaiaMe.

R.E. HORNER 
REAL BSTATE

m m s
HC4WS44I

TWO B D R .  H O U S E ,
BITORAIW, new wall to 
W8U cwrpttef, waAet & dryer 
connectlMis, shower, fenced 
yard, walk to school. $3509 
down, I17S per month. '
Ross Kelly Real Estate
m im
K e sm m

WOT w o BMl. 207
North Hourton. $175 per mernth.

call 6254281 o-«25«!83.
C e ^ -M

FanH&Eancli
WANT TO BUY LIVE OAK 
IHSEESto be moved from your 
location rf at least 200 acres. 
643-2546. after 5 p.m, ceil

-6 » -m

TOHMABY fCAYPHODUCTS GARY STARK ELECTRIC & 
caU Sue Whaley PLUR13ING, electric .sewer
646-1470 or S4.W277 aijd drain cleaning. Day or

B e  W is e !  

U ror tta l

. w C O N S ^

by
■ J i m  M a t to x
Attorney General

Selecting A Used Car
If you’re in the market for a car. lb  check shock absorbers, push

chances are you 11 be looking at used down hard on each corner of the car. 
vehicles. That's because the aver- If you see that it continues bouncing 
age new car costs about $13,000, after the first rebound, it may need 
while the average prsviou.sly owned new shock absorbers.

A ta  chKk Iho ™v.™ » d

miles, again, there may be something 
= =  wrong with the odometer reading.

First Steps

Attorneys in my consumer pro
tection division recommend that you 
check first with Consumer Reports, 
a national magazine found in most 
public Kbrarie-s, This magazine can 
give you data on specific models and 
years of various automobiles. The 
authors v/ili tel) you whicis brands 
and year models to be careful about, 
ija.sed on frequency of repair records.

if you know exactly what kind of 
car you want, your best bet may be 
to buy from a private seller. Yon will 
v/ant to ask the owner questions 
about the condition of the car, 
whether it has ever been involved in 
an accident, and why the car i.s now 
lor sale.

What The L aw  Says

Under slate law, the buyer and 
..the-,selIer.i»ust..both sign n.notariz-,, 
ed statement describing the sale and 
the amount of sales tax due. This 
form includes a notation of the 
odometer reading. When this is fill
ed out, the seller must give the form 
to the buyer, with the Certificate of
Title. It Is extremely important to 
remember to get the <*rtlf icate. It is 
illegal to sell a car in Tkwffl wtthonr T.CJlidl, C lwfewd Qaris BliOngs.

"Sairf A&ne Ctope. 
thelnu Bollinger visitors were 

Dixon and Prebble 
L aw r«t^

UIHe Bol^visitms were Francis 
Featberston) ''^aivice Campbell,
Mr. and Ifes. Elec 'Cooper, ftlvlii 
and Margaret C a ^ M , Denver 
and Pebble Ellis, J e^ e Mankin, 
JuneTlKHig»on.
Ccarine Storey •risitora were 6.K. 
Storey, Todd Striddand, Bonnie 
Reeva, Ben Clark and lola dark.

Eimest Cowlwii! vMtora were 
Ifevtê  and Earl Gtwiwin,' IhA 
Keeney, Carol Copeland, Rosanna 
Cqieland, Jessie Mankin, Tends 
and J,D.Gre«i.

Jim Dteai vMtora were Myrtle 
D im  and PreMde Lawrence.

Matfle Ella Gray visitors were 
Denver and PebUe Ellis, Stena 
MiteteU.

Estes vWtors were James 
Esia, Betty Sales, Ctody and Earl 
Jdmwm, June TlHnnpson, Jessie 
MiMns, Betty Day, ladse Me- 
ddlan, Oliver and PebMe Ellis.

Estelle Todd visitors were Jerry 
and Helen Todd,, Ben and Myra 
TayUn'. Adelle and Plez Todd.,, 

Awie Mae iffisteer visitors were 
BenttM and Shirley Hintnor, Elsie 
&ntth, Maude and A1 Hintner, June 
n m p M , J w ie  Mmikins.

HaWe IWtdMd visitors were 
Cattle and Darrel Qipp, Leon 
W IdM d and Ifowind Ronndtree.

R.D.Tlreadwdl visitors were Leta 
Treadwell, Robert Treadwell, Dres 
and Angie Treadwell. '

Oeo Ckinady visitors were Ned 
teady  and Stotia Mitdiell 

Lucy Billings visitors were

'bell, Frances Featherston, Calvin 
and Margaret Campbell, Joe 
Wallace, Rayimmd and Doris Cupps, 
RanUn and Mattie Lou Mclver, Dar
rel airf Cteey C ^ p . _

Faye Casey visitors were Louise 
McCoughan, David and Margaret 
Karfliauser, Katherine Homer.

Drima Jdhnsm viritors were Tan
dy, Jenny and Jeremy Howard, Ben 
V ital, Ji0  and Allene Cope, 
Gwoi Huggins, Adam Huggins, Mr 
and Mrs J.D.Greoi, 'Ena Johnson, 
D»v®r and Pebble E lis, Pat and

Peggy Johnson.

Clark; BiUie Simons, Sadie Simons, 
Kim Simons. Mike Gregory, Judy 
Advephson, Dr. Charles Fidler and 
children, Jeanie Guerrero, Carl 
Squyres, Ben and Myra Taylor.

C.D.Bruce visitors were Tom and 
Bartwa Kingsbery, darenw and , 
Fannie Gilbert, Leah Luichen and 
Shannon, Margaret Simmons, 
Delma Johnson, Ben Wilson, Elgean 
Harris, Denver and Pebble Ellis.

Ora Caldwell visitors were 
Frances Featherston, Mavice 
CangAeli, Doiver and Pebble Ellis,
Jim Ctork, Annele Clark.

Pearl Arnold vMto« were Bill 
and Louise Smedley, Babbie 
Guthrie, Viola Hull, Katherine 
Homer, Betty RoUe.

Isyd Mccaure visitora were t e  
Aderiwlt, Lola Koincy, Edwin Pit- ■ 
la ii, Wayne and Betty Meaure, 
Bryan and Zeala Clayton, Dr. 
CSharles Fuller, John and Emily 
Fuller.

transferring title to the buyer.

For More Help

Ch ec k in g  T h e  C a r

There are many other facts to : 
consider when buying a used car. The :
more yoB'tead and'look-’befetB-buy- ■■ 

' lug, the more likely jwu are to make 
s take the car a good choice. We will be glad to send 
have the car you our free brochure "Buying or

nsany::-
J""

Yon should alwa;
test'■

carefully inspected by a qualified M in g a Car," just one ____  ,
mecbanic. There are some things you publications available at our Con-

alignment problem. If the tires arfe Lubbock. McAllen, and Sm  Antonia 
heavily worn, but the odometer The Attorney General's office is the , 
reflects low mileage, something is >eop!e’s law firm. We Ye here to help 
probably wrong—maybe the dealer ou. 
has rolled back the odometer. This

&»ders vkdtora were 
Pat and Peggy Jidmson, Maude and
A1 Hbitaer, llna Jttesmi, Barbara 
Kingriiery, Bendece Snedegar.

Myrtle Estes rtsitore were Sam 
M s , Jm E ^ .

te n  tagwffli vWto» were Ita- 
«f«« Poww ««i Era t e  Hanke.

Jim Danlell visitors were 
Kt̂ terine Homer, W.D.ScarbnHigh,
Sm WaBace, Mke liw a, Oarenee. 
a a iF ttieG flte ft.

Wo«iiw Griffln vMtea were 
I«A8 Griffln and a r t  SqiQwa. 

t e y  fkoAiia were lob

O iM  vMtera were Didk



was a c « .  momug. t J

S i i w a r i p S »

! 1 L '  I

Mr aj^d Mrs Jack fJoyd, Jackie: {Srig Mf-Way visited Itki Etlske

.................................................................. ^  .....................................................................................................................................................................................................................
■ornnetinBwith mwic; t e  H w ari PearsolW. ' - « - - « #

__________________________ ' “Yes. There is a catch to our retirement
«  MrandJIrsBiUBryanaadllraiici and M re.B # Wheeler and Dustin of ' Pia«- First you have tO get hired/'

■ “  • -  . - . - Duui <rf ,
foni of San Angdo speir

ptol. Saturttoy 
Bryans were Mr

Wilma WilUanK visited Mary i te e U  Slate as a memsrial for Ora 
'*1 Emerson Sunday afternoon. and Annie Skder and James Sluder, 
Id

■ i

I

»»M

Boeruckv, Mrs. J.H. \oT>: has writ- pj-e&tfinx'u opfcuii uniisif. n  otiuri erauo uty  
m  t«n the T. ioldsarn voport this week, r,ieetj,i.i followed with the Marcos. 1
H  re-eiectioi* of three officers to serve Grande P:
S  Tlse Trickhom Censetery Assoda- Tbnv r.svror.

_«U M iire_ massy ana t a w  0£ j

and famiiyfhsr husband '

’

j

^ '

■ » r *in ilia T w > JA ir  

\
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